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PROCESSIONAL—"The War March of the Priests" .
MENDELSSOHN
DOXOLOGY
INVOCATION . . DR. PAUL C. CALHOUN
Pastor First Presbyterian Church,
Spokane, Washington
SCRIPTURE . . PRESIDENT WARD W. SULLIVAN
"Londonderry-Air" . . . . . PERCY GRAINGER
A capella Choir
ADDRESS—"And When It Stops Nobody Knows" .
DR. ISAAC P. WARD
Pastor First Presbyterian Church,
Bellingham, Washington
VIOLIN SOLO—"Meditation" . .
Alfred Hedal
. GLAZOUNOV
CONFERRING OF DEGREES PRESIDENT WARD W. SULLIVAN
"1 esu Priceless Treasure" . . .
A capella Choir
ANNOUNCEMENTS
BENEDICTION
. BACH
